Desserts

Cake of the Day - $9
Available on the weekends, please ask your server about our offerings!

Pots de Crème - $10
french-style chocolate cream mousse | oreo crust
coffee whipped cream | crushed oreo topping

Chilled Pie of the Day - $10/$16
ask your server about our offering today!
small for 2; large for 3-4

Warm Pie of the Day - $10/$16
ask your server about our offering today!
small for 2; large for 3-4

Mrs. O'Grady's Two-Layer Cheesecake - $9
strawberry sauce | strawberry streusel

White Chocolate & Cherry Bread Pudding - $10
topped with vanilla ice cream & crispy cornflakes

Salted Chocolate & Toffee Chip Cookie - $3
make it a cookie ice cream sandwich! +$5